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Ladies* Department

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER,Bismarck’* Daughter.

The Boersen Courier of Berlin gives an 
Interesting Incident of Bismarck’s do
mestic life. His daughter, who Is his 
tovorite, though not beautiful, is accom
plished, amiable, and fills a high place In 
society. She was wooed by the most 
eligible suitors, heirs of rich flunilies, 
members of nobility, men of high official 
position and even a prince, but reftased 
them all. Her father, after brooding - 
long over the possible reason for his 
daughter’s conduct, told her she must 
have a strong attachment to some one 
far below her in birth and position, and 
begged his name, declaring his wealth 
was powerful to remove all difficulties 
of social position. In tears the
young lady confessed her lover was 
a young lieutenant in the army, 
and that he returned her passion. * 
The next day the officer was summoned, 
and the Chancellor told him the seeming 
obstae'e to his wishes should be removed ; 
bis poverty should be no barrier : though 
unknown to him, the love of his daugh
ter was à guarantee of his worth. But 
to the great surprise of the Prince, the 
Lieutenant answering, said he was a de
scendant of an old Catholic family, and 
though thankful to him, he could never 
take for a wife the daughter of one whom 
his family regarded as an enemy of 
the church, and whom be was almost 
compelled to look upon as snob. The offi
cer then departed, and the confounded 
Chancellor* «sailing his daughter, told her 
the Lieutenant wholly refused her hand, 
and she must forget him. Paler than be
fore,she replied ; “He is too honorable to 
deny his religious fltitk I wM wot ask of 

stifles, sad If be desires It, I, 
turn he, will adopt hie re- 

possible.-

supposition Is that they were of the grii- 
, zly order, although their sadden flight Is 

more of the style of the black bear.
feich men’s sons, and your average 

schoolboys, for that matter, may proflta-

JfOTBS AND NEW».MOZART 8c STB WART,
architects,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

i
UNITED STATES.

A boy only 10 years old conducts the ser-
vlcesmone of the synagogues at Albany, ^ ^ paragraph from the Albany

Richmond has fifty-eight tobacco fac- Wbf^U^^mnk iTo"- 

tories, employing about one hundred ^ and Edward J. Graham, who have 
workmen each. geen ftlthfUl carriers of the Evening

An Indiana woman, 86 years old, died j0wrnal tor the past five or six years.
F. j,„«.„.n iL"„”17*

Two cblldren. 12 *nd *18 là.**» ÎE'Sf ÜS ÜSSSR W.S

have just been married at Goaldtown, ieave 8Chool with the very nighest hon- 
Mlch. The parents of the couple must be 0rs, neither of them having a single ab- 
idiots. sence marked against their names since

rpHE Subscriber beg* leave to infbirw his I At Decatnr ID..the streets are drained they entered the school In September, JL friends and the public that he tau fitted np ' . - . , , . 1870, while on the several rolls Of meritin first-claw style the abore house. It is bero- by sinking Wells forty fcet, at which , high.”
situated, commanding a vi.W »f the I depth there are qnickaands which do the T ^ G„NBKAL.

W£T7T«efleCtU*!^ atuM ,n Blazes 1 Martin F. Tupper to hot only
The sUtlon.on .new ^ wute in y#r lt is settled that he Is

Nevada are Whiskey Gulch, Snlfflegee, tQ 
rC2o^r0t^^.hfoél«SS.SlTM I Jake’s HoUow, MurdervUle and Skunk The man who went to sleep on the

SsTsSiîàS : The editor of a Colorado paper recent- ™ & *°°d

U-.oruw-hn.u.,^

er did the buslnew. dUes^are more often spoken of than seen

'tesfegsfiihssass-........ E?r;S!:
from the oltj. aad th. drive presents a meat daw at Bwan and the The total number ol deaths that have
^The's’KAraaroi * SPACIOUS eBfltnroa next morning he was found banging to a occurred in India lrom starvation la only

D00RP SP^R^L endmeyb* îwon? ‘'^oodles'are out'and Cate are In at New- I mentis ^upportlng^between *thre7 and
NIC PARTIES, rati or oHiios, on appliaa-1 Poodles are out and cats are in at New | four mmi0ns of people.
tion to th. Proprietor.! port. A correspendent there felled to . «.fm glad that this coffee don’t owe me

CHARLES WATTS, see a single lady with a pet dog in her ^WngBrown, a boarder, it the
r iniy 19 Promu tor. | lap, nor one with a baby, hut there were 1 J 6’

\

ICE COLD SODA WATER,
,7ITH

Messrs. F.AJEII.A1Li1l< Ac SMITH,Cream and Fruit Syrups !
j. McArthur a;co., 

Cor. Brussels aad Hanover stmts, 
St. John, N. B.

Market Square,

may 29 dw tf

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,TORRYBURN HOUSE. Physicians’ Presoriptiona^carefully pre
pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
n.Zytoll a. m, 2 p. ». to 5 p.

together with Goods from them own work-roems.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make nee of designs, 

may 21

«ENTLEMENj* YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment. FAlRALL & SMITH.
«fullyKennebeccasia. A few REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.ROBERT MeKEAN & CO.,

I, T AI L ORS
Permanent Boarders

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

aw» nnaiens 1*1

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,X
f■ Nr* 78TGÏRMAIN STREET.:

I (Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Particular attention given to Cmstom 
june 9

An OUt Ketabli.iled and Popular Canadian InstttuU m.
1

MAPLE HILL.
Woifc.

Capital, #000,000. Annual Income, #850,000,MoOAUSLAND,
WILLS & 00., rpHE notice of Inrarers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company,hrtti6h »0T

j- txsz-ssiee ftiwsBysi'sv.'Are ’ssSsssStStW’ftaasaax'ssiiis
loU are sold.—

8000 YARD* OF

mlU«-Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three,years’ Policies, mey be 
insured for two y*rsrpremium.

SV Special arrangement* for Farm Property.

him gosh a sac 
less bellevl 
llgion tore 
She became more Inconsolable from day 
to day, and at length her fetber waa 
% rown Into a state of great excitement. 
Such is the present state of the affair.

nier ear

A SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
.Opposite Ritchie’* Building.Bennett Fine Black Silk, IT Princes» Street, St. John, N.B.,

junsSÔÏm

GROS GRAIN,

Cost to import S&20, for $1.60 per yard.
Cheap Straw Hâté.

D. MAGEE <fc CO.
T~f AvE opened a fresh let of MESH’S and 
±± BOUS STRAW HATS, whick will be 
sold at very t<rv prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

gUttwtaL........1 .It*, virtm. 1 breakfast table. “Why?” said Smith.—- A _ _ i ^DwMrthoSstaof Chicago fire discuss- =nse I don’t believe It would srsr

3D. E. IDTJÎS HAM. |tng the propriety of abolishing camp 0xlord and Cambitdgé (Eng:> stodkntâ

ARCHITECT. I wawf^’those who^sorttoThem^m- « rarin8 °n 'reloclpe^n A reCeD‘

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. g . „Xs an addition to a sherry cobbler ..Three-and-sUbenoe pUrgal !" exclaim-

u .......
as the Subscriber guaraaieM “flv.aUth. ln- I charm.”

Two St. Lout, women were refused

Will Exhibit at St. John 
FOUB BAYS ONLY !

CABO.

3000 Yds. of

CABLE-MAKE !
REMOVAL !

OX BALLAST WHARF
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday,
JCjaly 13, 14, IS, and lO,

AFTERNOON & EVENING,

) june 26
Very Fine Quality,

For *1.4». cost *2.50.

Also, very fine lots of other nukes in

Rice.L-;:_
J^ANDINGREj| “Rjurke,” from Liverpool 

uns IS

LIVERY STABLE
To his.brtlsr Stand.

Price Current. {“Why, bless me! what 1a 
the world coming to, when the gals are 

_ , . valued at only tbree-and-slxpene.1”
places as drivers on street cars ostensl- of the 1,348,067 workers hi mete! In

-l&7”»i,E;S2T“iSr'S5W“. mm
! rsaAi a S’ ’.3

17,742 machine and tool makers.
Christopher Columhusls dead.—Brook

lyn Argue. Poor Christ We knew that 
this climate waa gradually undermining 
bis constitution, b»t the news of thie 

shock nevertheless I

:geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.

Ontario Cheese.BLACK SILKS. mOrawford’sBUlMtns,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate hi* 
#ld customers and as many-new opea as may feel
d«MTu,hRch^ih-r..ib«kalpat 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy.

ap 4 tel

* f r. ..: liv
RKCIIVINQ TO-DAY.THE ACADIA HOTEL. [50 B0^SIeEm$U0R factort

F.rul,low b>Qm M0BHIS0N_ jR - 
Jape 2ft___________ 12 and 13 gouth Wharf.

Canned, Lobsters.

SUITABLE FOB

fsaresae£- “1*•zT • v “ •“ “ « ir ; l sfimKLA»
BAINES & co.. i

Talk about hard-headed people after
this I The other day a lady residing In umitucry gft)Wl, abstracted from Blm 

MANUFACTURERS. Waterbary, Conn., feU the entire leugth pound of flesh.
of a flight of stairs, and forced her head tbt group of seventeen Ministers

bSÆMu*» few°sUght ?idurhes^^We'lums some doubts who toek the path of allegiance to Queen 

in the l>«at style. ™ 3 w Victoria on her. accession to the throne
-J**» mjari Mg Do--tbe stubborn unless lon^.sure^^

SUMMER BOOTS A SflOlîS yen can afford It- Bight In the midst of ebration—Lord Bussell, now In Me eighty-
'iSlate panic, an Iowa man chose to be second year, and Esjl Gray, who Is ten 
perversely obstinate. His daughter want- year» younger.

_______ ___ >.g< ,edafl90eUk dress, and he wouldn’t get j a yonng man who was recently tried in
FOSTER’S it, and be loat #60 bJ ^ o^mtou. She J | *e murterof his au»t

took cold poison, and the funeral expens- .

Ladies’ FashiouaWa Shoe Store. pCt. m m
—— her new Custom House with grand Mg- j wj,o had committed suicide, ba»g-

-rslTTTON LACK sod ELASTIC SIDE PRU-1 aonic ceremonies. A beautiful set of 1m- lag in the house when be entered, the 
35 NBLL'a BOOTS, for Lsajee. Misses and piements was provided for the occasion, I shock affected his mind And led blip to 
Children. Kld for of which the more noticeable were a #800 | imagine that be had murdered her.^dCMldrt* Kd “',L| gavel of ebony and ivory, mounted with During the laat week in July the «omet
Buta.L^,f“g^°dSlio^tf'f- œ helved*ànd Irname'nted wlthTmù^r ma- will oonm Whfa M 000,000 müe, of th»

C&’s SUMMER SHOES, terials. e«th, with a brllUancy fen-told^ that
Td Sweet Katie West, Kentucky ” between the earth and the'sun July

ported: J „r„n„ Iglrl and a devout Methodist, thought to and not nntlLthen shall we have se*-
Bi.lk’sLÎPPERS10?the l&u meSûm Improve her complexion by taking a little tied weather. Die cold spell which has 

Sd Kirt quaHtiVi' , arsenic. If paleness was what she want- prevailed to attributed to the comet, and
__WaDDisq boots ind Shoes made to order. . to brln„ ab0ut it was a great success, certainly it Is many years since we have

nMSk iSd b™™ for her funeral was duly attended and the had such a cold July,
offer Leathers,with a full variety of Ladies’Boot appearance of the corpse such as would A countryman with his bride stopped 
Srrtir,^oP^ra.0Boeoraufrd 8he °Dtir a hotel the other da,. At dinner,
Show. _ . ..._____’ have bad a look at lt. when the waiter presented a bill of fare,

jane 4 G?rn^t.Fo^r’. Comer. At a recent Democratic Conventjonln ^ yoang ma0 inqBlred, “What'S that?”
)nne * -------------------------- - Vermont they had a bore present In the I u That’s a bill of tore,” said the waiter:

corporeal form of a Mr. Metcalf, who j The countryman took it In bis hand, 
turned up with provoking frequency In looked Inquiringly at his wife, and then 
all sorts of phases, such as orator, poet, at the waiter, and finally dove down Into 
etc. He once got the floor, and went to hto pocket and insinuatingly Inquired, 
work reading a lot of poor doggrel until, | “ How much to itf 
pestered beyond endurance, his fellow- i jt is 9&id that in Paris, since the Met-
democrats brought the clJ°kl“f pro?®"s ternlch-Montebello duel, before, a lady 
to bear and adjourned the convention. ^

*S3ÏKSÏSÏ.— SsSSrW&aSS- To Architects O.vüBn-
tie, and looks like a minister. The cor- don’tfrownatCouutCaskowhiskl.” g,11166r8 HJld. OUJierS.
respondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocean The ladles, profiting by the eircomstan- ....... ' ’ ,
savs he was coming down in a street car, ces, Induce their timid lords to comply rpHE Cemmon CouaeU M tito.Mr ef Saint 
when two young men entered, both being with all their wishes. “Henri, tf you
intoxicated. Perceiving the venerable don’t buy me that bonnet 1Ü insult M. jfÏRKBT, to be placed on the Market Lot 
gentleman,one of the young men address- Trois Etoiles—and he’s a dead shot.” m Kins’* Ward. mJbe coat of the buildi^s 
id him with, “I sposeyer think I’m going “Hlppolyte, if you don't bring that dla- ouc-six-
straight down to h (hie) ell, dont yerP mond spray home this evènlng HI call teenth of an inch, and ipuat giv-e plan* and ele- 
u^Vhv—no,” said the Commodore ; “I Baron Sausforl a fool.” vation*, and show interior arrangements,
hope not.” The young man nudged hto A recent debate In the English House 
bu”s!id,0“u”s an°(hto) Unive^ltot.” * of Common8 between two spirited mem- be

An earthquake could hardly have pro- Lbre” p̂™ pA^u«.Tb°ef^Æ » & 3%

duced a greater consternation among the had been given and accepted, end the “"gated thl'lth dy of July, 1874. 
female clerks In Washington than the re- combatants, armed with two different By order of the Ç°™n'i{£eSvr™w
cent order dismissing them ftom the sets of weapons, were on their way to A. U1IPMAN SMITH,
service of the Government. In the Treas- the Continent to stab ot shoot each other JU|J’6 
ury Department alone fourteen ladles when the law, in the shape of a police- 
fainted. Foor doctors were summoned, man armed with the warrant of the 
and for a time the rooms were penetrated Speaker of the House of Commons, step- 
wlth the odors of camphor and other re ped on board the Dover steamer, just as 
vivifying drugs. At one time seven she was sailing, and took them into cos- 
ladles were prostrated In one room, re- tody.
ceivlng medical aid. Nearly all were you perhaps remember that Balaam’s

swsrassrsats'^s s— '***'*mTh.n?—'■Mr 1=,. fortuntte ïa’ÜSSE 4&1ISm!Va“S.’

prophet raised hto evangelical staff and 
beat him crnelly for patting an oar in.
Come to think about it, I don't think 
Balaam's horse would have spoken on 
that one occasion if he had not been an 

I hold it for an incontrovertible

Ladies’ Sacques.
Andsll of the above lot* are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.

S
! irt

& Bi HAMM.
: I- :

Bwamse vo, day

OK |^ASB6 (100 dozen) Fresh Canned 
O tl W LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON. Jt.7 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
” INSIlhANCE

v - june 29 ■»-In a Sound Home Company T r-==5p=-5^=p====r'

i*s

Good investment. A British jury hJf % MeCAISLAN», WILLS & CO., 
LondoriiPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, Manchester, and

St. John, N. B. | Citizens’ Insurance Company
i OPÿtoWREAh i #£-- L 2.

SIR HUGH ALLAN..........-............... jiesidelE 6
ED. STARK.............................................Manager. 5

The only Accident Co. giving »hare qf Pro/It. 
ftWcrholders. 5See^jern^beforevou

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
WAqgNis Wasted. S

‘fytssnt s snssa s iJssriM:*—t?*—
on all Customer* with usual promptness and 

fidelity. Our Stock of

^SÊk.tîl r • •AND A: o .
AN’S DimONARY ofBVfcRYDAT

—the greatest and most practically 
hook of the nineteenth century. It 

receipts for everythin# imagination can 
style and

b<BLANK BOOK l .
Noi «. KING STREET.

jnne 13 Imperial BniMtaga
JOHS B. MOTAY’S PURVE8 & MOORE. ^^’o3HSPerlt0^ra°5toT'saubd

aoription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
thebookatoree.

Apply fqr Circulars to

similar w
iGreat Railroad Circus i eior

EC
Want m

WËrnmm
nn. niwinrtnunen. will be MaMBtOu DIvB

AT

lOO Q™w.iUlt “ r“““ totoj_________
juneto 9*0’ Carleton Water Debenture*

H. J.Table Codfish

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
la now complete, and customer* may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

iBtasemm
C. Soda, Ac. Wholesale, 6 Water stow*. 

june‘10 GEO. ROBERTSON.

»
~

to,
D5£&rePiMatto«lto
commended to f* 
ing in the Grand 
enforced. Cam

of Jdy, ingtant, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the 
wholo'or any portipji of

No. ai King Square, 
(Under the Park Hotel )e 80

is Parasols at Half Price. Choice Cienfuegos MolassesOTftefô*S&u renewed fcr ladies.
$15,000 DBBBNTDBBS, -

.!

Payment 44 years from 1stïîSHrBEHEbrtfïo&T
Fo^jàït'loulars see MURRAY’S ILLÜS- 

TRATKD N8WS
Doors open at 1 and 7 o’clock p.m. Commenc

ing at 2 aad 8 o’clock.

f I for oonfoetfod
^jpARASOLS., all ^Shades,^at hair sale low here.

Pn0e’ ° ' june IQ
yearly, at the Office. 
May next.GEO. RO^RTSON,^ 

------- 41 . . *'t”:',tr8et-

Boiubay Hates.
RAILS of the above. For sale low

WM# SAND ALL, 
Chamberlain.

july 3

At LESTER’S Commission Wareroomi, 
jnne 12 nwa

-

CMrN.BffiJÙiy 2,1874.}12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses. lO FRt 48 Charlotte Street.cHn^FmtoKR-rirmRs:v:i= 81™

^Mir.ê3?8£Urtt,storeef aB0-
A&X. ROBERTSON A C0.r j 

58 King street..june 16

1 i"1ASE (SO dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, . 
A KJ sesorted sues, very low.NOTICE l Tumbler Jellies.

» rXAMSB ASSORTED JELLIES, in
‘ alex!'robertson a CO., 

june 16 58 King street.

NEW MILLINERY.At LESTEB’S Commission Wareroomi,

12 KING SQUARE.juiy<m jane 12 nws

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
T^he«^ATOL“vS8o°4

tenth day of July next, at eleven of the «look in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of

TU8T RECEIVED.—15 barrels DULCB. Fer 
tl Bale hy

July»

PAPER WEIGHTS! Maple Sugar.
6 BBMwt MA™E saa4S-'ForU ^ aIeZ ROBERTSON A CO.,

68 King street.

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf, Black Spotted; Nets ;

Do. Bèaded do. ;
Do. do. Laces ;

Jet Hat Buckles ;
Do. Darts;.
Black and White Illusions ;

Do. do. Brussels Nets.

In great variety.

' »i

june 16Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids.
G. F: THOMPSON £ SONS.[LIEUT cm THERMOMETERS,

Fine Cut Photograph Weights, I M1^KS,5a3t&T$‘c.KriSi
Qt(>ders filled with dùpatch and on fercrable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tin*. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronses, Gold, 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only Office and Sample Room,________

73 PRINCeyS STREET,
St. John» N. B.

N. B.—Special Contracts made forlarge orders. 
june 23d w 3 m

Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

pany,

of June,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
President.

not to 
plain

1874. Ac., «to., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.

>•
june 10 til da

A. MACAULAY.CIGARS ! For sale by
GEO. STEWART, JiL.^hemist^ july 7

iuneSO
LAWTON BBOS.V

OXJIt9
IN STORE ; HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE

In the building known as St, Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
■VTTITH one of the largest and most complete 

YY Stocks of tho kind ever imported into this 
city.

50_PKR„CB*T. o. p.

SUMMER STOCK!The Lafgast and Best Selected Stock Feather Busters, Paint Brushes, 4c. Now landing ex itmr. Glendon, from Boston :

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

HILTARD A RUDDOCK.
50 B COMPRISINGIn the market, including favorite brands of

june10
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods, 165 "Varieties“ Old Wells Dug Out.”I LAWTON BROS.,
• 2 King Square.june 30 dwA few days ago says the Shasta (Cal.) 

Courier of Jnne 6, a couplff of ladles were 
taking a ride on the grade above town 
and eqjoying a social chat, when, In mak
ing a sudden turn In the road, they were 
astonished to behold just ahead of th 
several full-grown bears. Of course the 
todies were considerably frightened at 
first, but as lt to not the style of Califor
nia todies to let bears get away with 
them, the couple referred to kept the 

1 s\r\ "DUNS. Barbadoee MOLASSES, even tenor pf their way, and the bears 
I 111# XT superior quality, now landing, suddenly disappeared. The species of 

UB0-VsoXwharf. the beara was hot ascertained, but the

wholesale and retail.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

OBWHOLESALE ONLY.
POTATOES.

1 ZXZX "DDLS. Potatoes, For sale low le 
±UU -D closeeonsi^mentpENcBi
june 13 North Slip.

Barbadoes Molasses.
orwa "DUNS.. 30 TIERCES. 22 BBLS., 
OL/O a landing ox Kittie Stevens.

For sale by J & w p HARRISON.
16 North Whar

TOP. Ill OF

„ BOOTS & SHOES,J9* An inspection solicited» jnne 30 dw

“TALMAGE’S SERMONS, Choice Dairy Butter.em ass.
truth that If he had had even average 
horse-sense he would never have attempt
ed te argue with a clergyman who, In ad
dition to believing that he had a mission, 
carried a big club.—John Paul.

R. R. nUTTCAN,
IS NOW COMPLETE.

V- A, »! Water street.june 80 By above title.;
Molasses. "| Q n^UBS from Carleton County. Wil 

JL %J X be sold in one lot, low.
BERTON BROS.

IE. FROST & CO.,

King Street.
At McMILLAN’8,

july VSilver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.

june 2778 Prince Wm. Street.july 4juaa12
lane 13

Ü
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>
the photograplis. A pretty organ ! | The lunacy of a Western geologist 1 onler of Freemasons. Therefore said
Doesn't ii want any outsider to praise ’ takes the form of a tbeoiy that the earth ] M«-tai Ferrrtti ts herewith, by decree of

Lodge for the purpose of his rlndicatkML 
To this the Pope made no reply, awl lor 
that and direr* reasons the charges 
were not pressed, on lit the Pope 
urged the city of Brazil to aggressive 
measures against the Freemasons in that 
country. Then the changes were pressed, 
and the second and third notifications 
sent, and, alter a formal trial, a decree of 
expulsion was entered, and caused to be

'fhc fhvlir frîtomr.ICTFJÎTTT <St BFTTaFTî, Sîheiaaüî Prizes.
At the des» of the Prtmirr S-hool CI-

hîbïlion, ;• '«r" r. one hundred and
thirty-one of the pupils of twenty eight 
schoolswere presentedwitbprizes. Thirty- 
tight of the prizes were the gift of 
Messrs. J. i A- McMillan ; ten were the 
gilt of John Boyd, Esq. ; eight were the 
gift of the Mayor; and W. F. Harrison,
E«q., Z. Bing, Esq. ; Hon. K- Willis, A. 
Cushing. Esq., W. H. Olive, Esq., C. A. ^ 
Krerett, Esq., Messrs. McArity, Dr. 
Bennett, John March, Esq., and A. P- 
BoUe, Esq-, gare several prizes each.

Ifyoe want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar. give Lawton Bros, a can.

2 King Square.

AT Il( > LE SALE WAREHOUSE El>i 7X.B.J. L. STKWART.

THVFSDAY KVF.NIXG. JCLY 9.55 and CSV TTLig- Street. to strike in spots in this 
cometary season- The Potomac was 
strewn with wrecks, the other day, by 
the severest hurricane ever known there 
—a hurricane that swooped down at that 
particular point and was hardly felt 
elsewhere—and now we hear of a severe 
storm of thunder and lightning, attend
ed by one fatality, at Shediw. last even
ing, while nothing hot, a gentle shower 
was felt here.

Storms lick, who has given $700,000 
for the establishment of an observatory 
in California, has only a saperfirtal know 
ledge of astronomy. life Is said to have 
selected that subject for his munificence 
because he thought it was receiving less 
attention than other blanches of science 

The Paray-le-Uoalal pilgrimages In 
Europe are at an end; the Paris Commit
tee find the 
they couki not obtain fonds enough to 
cower the expenses of the trip, and they

JiHydrophobia—«Light Breaking.
Many dogs go mad, particularly in 

New York, during t lie first months of the 
hot reason of each year, and persons die 
annually qs the result of being bitten by 
the diseased canines. The alarm that 
has been caused is altogether out of pro- 
portkm to the number of fatalities, more 
persons dying Mom delirium trente** 
e-e*y week than from hydrophobia 
every year, and must be attributed to 
the mysterious; and horrible nature

t*

HIB'ERNIA 1ST,” at" Halifax :
i t PACKAGES.

I enno Black Itolinn Cloths,

a* bnl m Blank and White Prints,
B hales Grey Cotlomst.

1 bale Oxford Shirtings.

so cooled that
tore of Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, 
Grand Master of the Orient of Italy.— 
Cmfttman for J •ne xt

for tickets will be returned.WU-L Be RKADT TOR IVSPRCTTOX StTTRDAT.
We are glad to hear that all is THE TALBOTS.A few days ago an excited negro wo- List evening Milicete Encampment, 

No. 11, under the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Encampment of the Cnited States,

USUAL LOW RATES.

EYERITT Sc BITLEB.
of the disease produced by the dogs. of Montgomery, Alabama, applied to a
Hundreds at dogs are gathered up on 
the streets and killed by the authorities, 
and still the slaughter is unabated. The 
medko-pseychologists are hard at work 
mil jag swptrimtnl». deducing theories.

having evidentlythe ™P justice for legal protection against two ÎFfcwe “]JWy » his mind that he must allow the latter ‘ KrfemTaltet aaii.OAK and pitch pine instituted in Odd Fellows’ Hall, byhid conjured her. She stated that theyto do just as he pleases so long as he ^ I fieri A*. $BT HI t» Deputy Grand Sire W. E. Presser, of 
Maine, and other ptoeoiern! members of 
the order. The following officers were 
elected and installed : Alex. Bobertson,

Oarthe the bricks in front of theTIMBER ’natr.rwsway of the Sobtime Porte, 
can't toJ|, if he would.

gnte >It Aat yet war lire.AimFvr 5k> BtitiSae twer-**®. uwtaadr re

WHITE PINE, BIRCH, Ac., &c.
». A. GHBGOBY,

Isthat the snloues 
the Fourth of July.

Aidrr- 
the average Am-ri-

ae to the nature of the disease, its ope
ration, and the treatment that should bn 
given those afflicted with it. One au-

-T H.ll
relling with the Khedive. Taar fiats at her kace-H 

iaKh'wflg-wtfaUIM. S.W. ; T. M. Patton. F-S. ; A. Bankine. 
T-; A. T. Bastln, J.W.; G. C. Hay, G-; 
Allred Pendlebeiy, LG- ; F. L Ilea, 1st 
W - Geo. Mar***, 2ndW.; John M. 
Jordan, 3rd W. ; ha MeOarr, 4th W. ; 
Geo. Noble and Wav Murdoch, G. ofT. ; 
John "Mnrdoch, O-G. Yesterday after
noon the visiting brothers from Maine

“If there is a time,” 
Corwin, “K.ofIsaac Lsa. kt», x. n.

Mttlr S-, senior postal clerk on the Interenlo- splrit of *«B or of a later dale. It Mon the AafiWwr_______________
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actually twee effected m this 
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CnUiisdiniwI

el instructioa® to
expedition; foe unexpected news

with the
were drive* ont into the country inand as many of fin deaths that have 

followed bites from dags are supposed 
to have twee the result of fear, it is hard

of erne, 
of the most h- 

mons of the seiaatiits engaged in the in
vestigation of hydrophobia, and he is

Two ;lf knrunches, and the objects of interestthrow a 
of the car door, picked a np: 
it was addressed to Mrs. 
MLe Hiver.
BrookfieU 
of a letter to Mm.
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eyes when
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TelsrFetnsBs P»)e Szza, SiaeoiTED, Peg w« rasoires to aM MabelThis port «af MeOemâEk's bodyreALL AT GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES 8 I theirhowever.
The water was 
ef the foy. hi* a* S ertinek it was as

in the Ya her hoaijamfs heart.to
to the tiwe part ef LcCSertoptoyed Peg Wofflngto* last«bund both 

cNtesldo white
sections ef Et, Dr. 
to the
matter, espeeùrïïy near the origins of

Storïh to buvfvn- ahg as ouiy foe- ever played the rolesror befoiie 12 o" 
their

as port. m this city—vfratiousiy, magneti-COTTON WARPS. httobk
to the braia aver the left eye, 

Btaat instrument. A si
witheeettoe between the brent 

aadef the spinat accessory nerves,whoee
verysEghoBy, 

" IBeysrfo 
At «he

«gitaeîfjuatelearlyCirens
enough to make

her feverfohly-exoherant mirthful- 
ness- Peg Wofflngtou is the ru& in which 
Mias leQereq makes one of her greatest

theTW*fflh Vm-ir» nann-t °‘nwn»nfarzTT.»T»sa|m«ir WAUCT, 
JL rw-’ beet ameerifti. atfi wMCMte-t 6» *tve laurto-B**.
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r se enabled to trace the dfoeapebe to Ms He
J. L. WOODYfORTH , Agent <rbitten part. Thfo

we Ms* he
Taxes, IFT4—efn Sewstake-beatAh» to* to the a

@»maed|hèfii|
6d$ to gÿwe the i 
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bested actresses- Sachet Noah, as Mabel 
aetifetneaKy tender, simple and 

trusting. Rachel always appears to the 
best advantage when acting with first- 
dasa artists, and won new admiration 
while

t
. € -l ^ DAVID MILLER, was 33 dowhich fo Bervoosand mot of Curtain»— Tiefiof Ms On foe 

ever to Scharfs 
with an easy

ACCnOTS.
’ A ef foe Geo I Sniderbeen detected, by the 

most careful post mortem examination ,
to fottow of fo» vêtiras of hydro-

return
Ay of the Pope’sTimm thinks that the IH

to*stroke of thirty-tw» to the min ate. 
Sc hsrif rawed gameij" to foe end of
rafo, Biuntofifi «, toliig, toBmes nna

r- The race

flte stage with Miss LeClercq. 
Each was perfect to her widely diflbreut 
rote- Nobody could find fault with Mr. 
Fuller's presentation at the immortal 
Trijjfet. Mr. Murdock was feirly 
good as Ernest Vane. Little Miss 
Rosa, as Roxalana, was perfection. 
She petted the baby, complained 
of hunger, caressed her tither, and clang 
to the visiting Lady Bountiful, with an 
artful naturalness that few children of

8 the occurrence fimfo Italyto
and Enrage. If it is comparatively trau-

? Boro presented to the pupils of taie Christian 
Brothers school, by Bishop Sweeney, to 
St. MafochTs HalL There wH he dia
logues, readings and

old Ordinal who 
of Eu-

eoeferred upon
blood and communicated to the brain 
Light fo breaktog on the great mystery.

: the
«.‘however.

fo a MI five miles. AtheHAIR GOODS ! ’nf ■ Pope wilt
excitement bt the church

provided by»? and foe make such
sSL

and ItaBan Cardinals, and pfty, Simms & Cofo 
the thumb of his left hand taken off yes
terday afternoon by a circular saw.

Au inquest was held yesterday after- 
on, the remains of the sailor, Peter 

Every, who was killed on board the sehr. 
St Francis Xavier, on the passage from 
Demerara. A verdictof accidental death 
was returned.

John, Willis, Esq., died at the residence 
of his son, Hon. E. Willis, this morning 
at 10 o’clock. He had been in poor health 
fbr seme time and his death, though not 
unexpected, was not looked for so sud
denly. The ftraeral announcement will 
be made to-morrow.

c Factory, hadmbyattto F

MACHINES!
E-lTL&elAgoodstoey fe toid o€ the*•

her age, except the fiunous Bijou Heron, 
could equaL She is a natural actress, 
and will make her mark some day 
boards. The only objection to Mr. Whit
ing aad some of the rest of the cast is 
that they don't seem to know how to 
speak to a conversational tone, spoiling 
drawing room scenes by making remarks 
In a fefip that would do for Richard ILL'S 
“A horse, a horse—my kingdom for a 
horse I" But taken as a whole last 
night’s performance was a great drama
tic triumph of which Manager Lanergan 
may be proud, and which every one who 
was fortunate enough to be present will 
remember with delight.

Miss LeClercq plays Rosalind in “As 
You Like It” to-night; Galatea, in “Pyg- - 
mafion and Galatea” to-morrow night, 
when “The Widow’s Victim" will also be 
presented; and “The Lady of Lyons” 
Saturday afternoon.

i is

Plymouth having given the p*b- to sA Mr. theThe formed him that he had a brother whoto Ei S-J,Miss “Ah,” said the 
T “Hfe

was haled there." replied foe artist. The
General ----- * -------- —
Iy and quietly he stEd out ef that chair, 
paid for a whole shave and sought son* 
other shop. In reply to the curious gaze 
of friends, whom he met on the way, he 
said, “ I like to have only half of my free 
shaved at a time.”

at Factreport that Mr. Beecher, to his Friday not tong where is heevening torture, said that “ha had it 586»Att KOS
tot strongly impressed on his mind that he 

would never meet with his people 
again,” was false. What he- did say [ There foe 
was thfo: “At the Last Friday evening 
meeting of the year fo fo always strong
ly impressed on my mind that we may

w
Wholesale Warehouse, decrease to savings 

deposits to England, owing to the 
stagnation of business. The foiling off in 
April and May amounted to £183,853.

The London Ckurdt Beroid says thatCANTERBURY STREET. “Weven of many threads.” There are 
two ladies living to Tennessee about whom 

. there fo quite a romance, though they 
bave never met and personally are stran
gers to each other. In tiieir girlhood 
they were, both engaged be a certain 
young gentleman, though neither was 
aware of the other’s engagement. Simul
taneously they discarded him to affiance 
themselves to soother gentleman, who 
was also discarded by each, both think
ing he "was coquetting with the other. 
One ef them finally married a gentleman 
te whom, the ether hod been engaged be- 

met either of the gentlemen

John Bony an was “a sectarian ef somesummer, the season of acute diseuses, to 
which I am as liable as you, and it may 
be that I shall be taken away, or that 
many of you may never meet here with 
os again.” It will be seen that there fo 
absolutely nothing to this remark to 
justify the Bisehood that was tetegraph-

natnrai ability and no small literacy pew- Beneflt to Mr. Lanergan.
A Citizens’ Committee is making ar

rangements for a complimentary benefit 
to Mr. Lanergan on Monday evening next 
The popular manager deserves well of 
the .theatre-going public, and we bespeak 
a toll house on the occasion.

rRECEIVED TO-DAY *

Tuckings, Hollands, Ginghams,

WHITE AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRILLINGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

Wrapping Twines and Raper.

T. R. JONES & CO.

Jules Janin, the frmous French critic, 
has bequeathed his library—one of the 
finest private collections in the country 
—to his native town, St. Etienne.

It fo said that aot a word of comment 
on the ef Mr. Sarto ris with a 

of the President of the United 
appeared to any English pa-“ forebodings.” Mr. Beecher's people 

have the most implicit faith in his puri
ty, and if they decline to demand an ex
planation of the Tilton allegations none 

. wSl be likely to be given.

A St. John crew led all competitors 
to one of the four-oared races of the late 
Boston Regatta by a half minute, losing 
the race because their boat was ten 
pounds under weight; another crew, 
composed ot men belonging to St. John, 
now residing to Portland, Me., won the 
other four-oared race ; and a Halifax 
oarsman has a second time proved 
good his claim to the single-scuH cham
pionship of America. Add these tri
umphs to those of the famous Paris 
Crew, and aquatic honors are seen to 
be anything but easy, the Blnenos.s 
having them alL

States China, Samaria, Calabria, Heela, Mar
athon, BMavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool daring the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Orange Excursion.
The Orange Societies of this city in

tend celebrating the 12th of July by a 
grand excursion to Fredericton. A spe 
cial train will leave this city with the 
party and the Band of the 62nd. In Fre
dericton there will be a procession, the 
Lodges in that place joining. No doubt 
a fine time will be enjoyed.

The Daily Teibcne and all the most 
popular Canadian, English, and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The Deaf aad Dumb School.
A number of the pupils of this Institu

tion were examined in the Mechanics 
Institute last evening by their teacher, 
Mr. A. H. Abel. The examination con
sisted of questions in all the various Eng
lish branches, which were satisfactorily 
answered by the pupils. There were 
some demonstrations of rapid acquire
ments of language and arithmetic, as a 
lad three and a half weeks in school was 
examined in addition and multiplication. 
At the close all the pupils, to then umber 
of twenty-four, joined in the Lord's 
prayer, in their silent language. The 
Rev. Mr. Stavely occupied the chair. .It 
is a pity that the attendance was not 
larger.

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month fo the most suitable tor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade met yesterday af

ternoon, and several new members were 
elected. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of considering the advisability 
of appointing another delegate to the y 
Dominion Board, which is to meet here 
in a few days. A lengthened discussion 
took place, some thinking it not neces
sary to have another delegate and others\- 
urging a full representation, as subjects 
of much importance were to come up. It 
was carried that the delegate should be 
elected. A number of gentlemen were 
nominated, and a ballot resulted in the 
election of William Elder, Esq.

Barnabee Coming.
The admirers of this popular humorous 

vocalist will learn with pleasure that he 
is to appear in the Academy of Music two 
evenings next week. He brings with 
him a select company, including two lady 
singers, a young lady violinist, and Mr.
Winch, tenor of the Boston Handel and 
Haydn Societies. Their concerts can- V* ~ 
not fail to draw large audiences. Tick
ets can be secured at McMillan’s.

per. foreThe critics of to Handel festival, now 
eloquent to

•hove referred to.
> progress to Bnglaed, 
praise of the tenor, Sims Reeves, whose 
voice they declare te be as sweet and 
strong as ever.

OHeioths, if well robbed with a wool
len cloth and warm water, with the ad
dition of a little skimmed milk, ff conve
nient, will"look nearly as ]fresh as new. 
Scrubbing brashes and strong soap are 
ruinons te then.

A dispatch from Proeincetown states 
that white the schooner St. Mary of that 
place, was on a trip from Gloucester thi
ther, on the 3rd inst., a difficulty which 
had been brewing between the captain, 
George S. Peach, and the cook. King Ro
gers, both, of Provincetown, culminated 
m high words, and the cook, who was 
armed with a knife, threatened to attack 
the captain with it, whereupon Captain 
Peach seized an onrand dealt Rogers two 
severe blows on the head, knocking him 
insensible to the deck. Captain Peach 
pet back to Gloucester for medical aid, 
and a doctor dressed the cook's wounds, 
but he did not live to reach Province- 
town, dying on Friday evening.

july »

GREY COTTON
wouldicall the attention of Purchasers to the

Austin, Texas, has a jail or biack-hole,
GREY COTTON. 14 by 16, in which forty-two prisoners 

have been confined at once, the average 
number being thirty. The Grand Jury 
found some of the prisoners almost naked, 
the smell unbearable, and the Jail-room 
very dark.

Margaret Sullivan was blind, paralytic, 
and bedridden for five years in Kansas 
City, when, the other day, she lonncl that 
starvation was likely to be the culmina
tion of her troubles. She groped around 
until she found her husband’s razor, and 
cut her throat with It.

We are new making. This article is lofeatarad oat ef •UfBXJTJ.t. (errto .
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
Pope Pies 11. Expelled from the 8a- 

sowie Body.
At the semi-annual meeting of the 

Grand Lodge of Masons, Scottish Rite of 
the Orient of Palermo, Italy, held in that 
city on the 27th of March, Mastai Ferretti 
was expelled from the order for violating 
his vows and for peijury. Mastai Fer
retti is no other person that Pius IX., 
Pope of Rome. The decree of the Lodge 
at Palermo is published in the official 
paper of the order of Freemasons at Co
logne, Germany, and dated March 27. 
It is preceded by the minutes of the 
Lodge in which Mastai Ferretti, in 1826, 
was initiated into the order under the old 
Scottish Rite.. The decree reads as fol
lows: “A man named Mastai Ferretti, 
who received the baptism of Freemason
ry, aud was afterwards crowned Pope 
and King, under the title of Pio Nono, 
has now cursed his former brethren, and 
excommunicated all members of the

an 8ti the used in making English Ores Cotton.

_-It will be foand quite is CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHZBETTER jthan any other Cott
fo the market.

For Sale by [the Dry Goode Trade.
WI. PARKS & SOX

The Freemcm considers that “it fo 
significant enough that 61 members of 
the Imperial House of Commons voted 
for” Dr. Butt’s home- role motion. Con
sidering that- those 61 were elected for 
tbatexpress purpose a few weeks ago, 
there does not seem to be much myster
ious significance about it.

Hew Brunswick Cotton MBta,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Joseph W. Fisher is now the Chief 
Justice of Wyoming Territory. He ased 
to live in Wyoming, Pa. He will not 
take the Wyoming Spy, however, after 
this month. In a letter to the editor 
Chief Justice Fisher says : “My impres
sion is that my subscription expires 
sometime in July, and that it it is paid-up 
until that time. Please stop my paper at 
the end of my subscription year. I don’t 
feel like paying for a Republican paper 
which is constantly abusing the recog
nized head of the party, as long as I can 
get plenty of that kind of stuff in the op
position papers. It is understood that 
the Spy will continue publication.

aogU—tf

THE WEEKLY THIBUNM

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER-
We took the trouble, the other day, 

to praise the Premier for cautiously in-1 
sisting on the photographic confirma
tion of contractors’ reporta of progress, 
aad now one of his pfcfessed organs 
says the Premier has nothing to do wit11,

*1 The Beet in the Maritime Provinces Z

Only One Dollar a Year-!

Sample Co des Mailed Free]
Silver, Bine, Crimson aud Green Enam

el Frame® with Gilt VciningatNotman’s.
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igEëaaâæSfeis §m
At Deaî. 5th inst, ship Peter Maxwell, Marshall, ' —^ m-rmaoï-----------------

«SMMeàsmoh-» ***, oeistw
from New York via Halifax,

SAILED.

sesrr^ir^: furnishing goods.
man, for Bremen.

From Glasgow, 24th ult, Richard Cropin, for this 
port.

From Liverpool 25th ult, SS Napoli, Brown, for 
Halifax and this port.

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At SalerrL Gth^inst ^ sc hr Star, Bray, from Deer

AtBoston, 7th inst, schrs Templar, Comoo, from 
Rockport, NB; Ranger, Wallace,for Lcpreaux,

APMladHT h\^ ^DSt* ^arIeton' Durkec, from

At Havre, 23d ult, Bellevue, Cutten, from New 
York.

At Vineyard Haven, 4th inst, schr Hopewell, 
from Harvey, NB for Providence, and sld 5th.

At Portland, 8th inst, bchrD W Clark, from Bos-
. ton. to load for this port.

At Rotterdam, 4th inst (not positively), bark 
Nictaux, Mastus, from Now York.

At Providence, 5th inst, schr Castalia, Gale, from 
Fredericton.

At Newport, 3d inst, schr Crown Prince, 
combe, from Fredericton via Providi 
discharge;15th inst, Annie B, Bradley,

At Gloucester, 3d inst. schr Medora, B 
hence for Providence.

At New York, 7th inst, ships Wellington, Harris, 
from Antwerp, June 3d; John Mann Brown, 
from Antwerp, 30 days; brig Spring Bird, Has
sell,. from Pernambuco.

At Vineyard Haven, 7th inst. schrs Charlie 
hence foi New York; J M Stevéns, from 
vey, NB for do.

prepared for the occasion, and that each 
teacher was anxious for her pupils to ex
cel. Some of the exercises showed the 
pupils to be crammed for the occasion. 
In the history lesson this was especially 
noticeable. The boys took their position 
on the platform, and one after the other 
repeated lines from the text book. Two 
boys changed places, and the exercise 
was almost spoiled by the transfer. What 
kind of a way is this to teach history? 
The High Schools will be examined to
morrow, when the Governor General’s 
medal, the Parker, Corporation and other 
medals, will be presented.

Shipping Notes.
Point Lepreaux, 9 a. m. July 9.—Wind 

W., light, clear, three schooners inward 
and one outward.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'V.
Capital Authorized,..__________ 05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, ai moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHÜR OAOXÔN. Secretary-TreMurer. ............ ALFREd'peRRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,^Montreal'Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.In aU the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

directors.
J. S. B. DkVEBER, M. P..... ..

!LwEang3&p.,
Solicitor........... .............................

.............................Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS.
THOHAS FURLONG,

........ ....... G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and aU information given on application toIn great variety.

Elastic and French. Wove BRACKS. M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
English, French and GermanA Crocodile in St. John.

The latest addition to the museum and 
menagerie, at No. 24 King st., is a croco
dile, about 15 Inches long, and apparent
ly in good health. It arrived this morn 
ing, and seems perfectly contented with 
its new home. Many visitors have al
ready called to see this production of 
Southern waters, and Mr. Stewart takes 
particular pleasure in calling his visitors’ 
attention to the distinguishing character
istics of the reptile.

feb 27 tf Office l No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.
MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 
SHIRTS

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

Brans- 
ence to 
hence, 
ennett. Boat

j makes.

BAHNES, KERR Ac CO.Bell,
Bar- GLOVES.

Silk, Gingham & Alpaca *° ***““* DEPARTMENT, having a large assort-

Ladies’ Hose, in every size—Baibriggan, Lisle & Silk.
BOUILLON’S

CLEARED.
At Boston, 7th inst, schr Ulalume, Waters, for 

this port via Portland; 8th inst, bark Chrcsten- 
son, for this port, and schr Lizzie G, for do.

At New York, 7th inst, schr MRW, for this 
port.

At Have, 23d ult, ship Magna Charter, Maloney, 
for Cardiff.

At Philadelphia, 6th inst, bark Black Eagle, 
Philips, for this port.

At Portland, 6th inst, schr Areilla, Colwell, for 
this port.

Merchants’ Exchange. Iff] I ELLAS.
Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.

New York, July 9.
Freights.—At easier rates; there is in

creased business with Grain and Petrol 
eum, tonnage in better demand about 
former rates.

Markets.—General market quiet ; Sugar 
fair demand but firm ; Molasses is quiet 
but firm.

Gold opened 109J.
Wind N W., light clear. Tber. 79°.

Bolton, July 9.
Wind N. W., lightclondy. Tber. 75 °.

Portland, July 9.
Wind North, light, clear. Tber. 78 °. 

Steamer City of Portland left at 7 o’clock 
for Boston.

FIRST-CHOICE KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle | Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR,

A superior make of SHIRTS.

SAILED.
From Texal, 6th inst, bark Bel Stewart, for New 

York.
From Savannnh, 6th inst, schr H A Burnham,for 

Charlottetown, PEI.
From Salerh, 6th inst, schr Ella M Fennel, 

Thomson, for Musquash, NB.
Spoken.

J une 7th, lat 44, Ion 48. bark Ada, from Bre
mer for this port (the A has since arrived).

Memoranda.
Entered out at Liverpool, 24th ult, Francis 

Hilyard, Weston, for Sandy Hook.
In Penarth Roads 25ult bark Minnie Allen, 

hence for orders.

SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

3 and 4 Market Square.J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 53 King Street.

June 22

CARPETS!
At Reduced Prices ! Beaten by Steam Power.London, July 9.

Consols 92| a 921 for money ; 921 a 92$ 
for aecount. Liverpool Breadstuff's dull ; 
Beef 92s.6d. ; Lard 6Ss.6d. Others un 
changed. ; Btw Siwrtisemeuts, PRINTED MUSLINS,

Jl Satin Striped Percales.
French Twills,

„ Cambrics, Tassos,
Silk, Alpaca, Cambric and Tannella Parasols.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a
City Police Court.

It looked very dull at the Court this 
morning, as only two prisoners were in 
the pew. About the same number of 
spectators gathered In the room. Justice 
McAvity presided and tempered mercy 
with justice.

Silestln Goddard, an old man and a 
sailor, pleaded guilty to a charge of lying 
drunk in Ward street. He said it was his 
first offence, promised to take the pledge, 
and, as his captain spoke a good word 
for him, he was let off without a fine.

Isabella Nickerson, of the Sheffield 
street Nickerson family, was found lying 
drank in that street. Her plea of guilty 
was answered by a fine of $6, or, in de
fault, two months in the Penitentiary.

Frank Sheehan sought protection in the 
Station, and was let go early in the morn- 
ng.

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.THEATRE.
W. W. JORDAN,

________g Market Square.St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQÜARE.)

...J. W. LANKRGAN.

Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 »
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of~Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. S
SHERATON, SON & SItINNE]

july 9 :
LACE CURTAINS. !

Manager,.......

Bhst night but two of the Greit Artiste, «
Third Importation of the Season,CARLOTTA LeCLERCQ !

THURSDAY EVENING, July 9th,
Shakespeare’s A ppilque,

Tatobour,AS YOU LIKE IT !
Miss LeCle

Nottingham Lace.

r^ithfir.t-iï«;üïï?oï;:“Ro“lind' ap 20W. W. JORDAN,
mIiton~imSe!»JiatïaSS LKCj,’™^^l*yg- 
Vlctlm, with Mr. Murdock’s great Imitations. july 9 $8 Market Square.

Here's a Rich Treat in Another 
Book I

BY SAMUEL IRKNAKUS PRIME,

Doors open at 714. Commence at -8. Admis
sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved Seats, 
75 cents.

Tickets for sale at the Hotels. July 9

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, St. John. -> V-v
v > '■

¥FRIDAY EV’NQ., July lO, 1874.

Benefit Concert,
Tendered by his friends to

Portland Police Court.
Business was dull In the Town. The 

police only made one arrest during the 
night.

Charles Smith was charged with being 
drunk and using abusive and insulting 
language to his lather. Fined $4.

“UNDER THE TREES,”
8 Vo., Cloth.,

** "DICH in thought, graphic inMesoription;
Xi in sympathy with nature ; a healthful 

recreation ; a great treat.’*
C. FLOOD,PROF, CHASLES DeWOLFf UK,

[IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
PROGRAMME—PART I.

Overture.—1" Zampa."—Herold.—Frof. Kino.
Song, “Tom Bowling.”-------- Mb.F. L. Robin

son.
Song, “ Looking Back.”—Sullivan.—Miss Wil

liams of Helmouth College.)
Solo—Pianoforte— Grande Fantasia sur la Cra- 

covienne.—W,V. Wallace—Mrs. C. Arm
strong.
- “ Two Castles.”—Berthould Tours.—Mbs.
_ERLKY. 
g.—" Death 
Kino.

May he had in the above at 

july 9
PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGA:

McMILLANS*.
78 Prince W m. street.BLACK GOODS! a,nd General Musical Merchandize,

TAXES, 1874, . Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Str
(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)JUST RECEIVED : Sonfc

Son of Nelson.”—B^aham.—Prof. Chamberlain’s office, 1 
City of Saint John, 9th July, 1874. JBlack French Merinos,

Black Cashmeres,
Black Henriettas, Silk Warp,

Black French DeLalnes,
Black Persian Cords,

Black Baretheas,
Black Crape Cloths,

Black Cotourgs,
Black Moreen*,

Black Alpaca Cords.

PART II.
Quartette. — " Soldier’s Farewell.” — KinkeL— 

Messrs. Wilson, Horn» Byers and Burn
ham.

Duet.—“TT1 Rammenti.”— Camp&na. — Prof. 
Kino and Mrs. Perlby.

Solo—Pianoforte. — Concerto K flat.—Kosig.— 
Prof. Kino.

Song.-^“ Quel guardo il Caviiere.—Don Pas- 
quale.-yMRS. Psrlry.

Song.—“ Erlking.” (I)er Krikojiig.)—Schubert— 
Prof. King.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Pickets (all reserved) 50c. each, for sale at E.

Peiler & Brother’s, where plan of the hall may
be seed.

The Piano used is a Chickering Grand.
Concert to begin at 8 o’clock, p. m., sharp.

Doors open at 7}£o’clock. July 92i

Allr PERSONS liable to be assessed for 
Rates and Taxes, levied in that part of the 

City lying on the Eastern Side of the Harbor, nro 
hereby notified that a List of the Assessment has 
been filed by the Assessors in this office, where 
the same may be inspected ; and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
th's office, the same will bo collected according 
to law.

ludion Jftdg
VTTANTED.—An Active Agent, „ male or 

female, to solicit subscriptions for a 
Journal of merit. A splendid opening fora 
smart person to make moneyj^uick^A^i^y to.

22 Germain street.

Important Auction SaWM. SANDALL, 
Chairman.ju’y 9 2w

ASK FOR IT. july 6MANCHESTER, We trill sell by Auction, on FRIDAY ;
of,i-o^î’n8^cVxab0,^-0kiS
Demerara, consisting of the following 
vu :—

A GgNTS WANTED—To sell Nesbitt’s 
-Ck Nlw Patent Sewing Machine Combi
nation, rseful and ornamental—Needle Cushion, 
Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) 75 
cents each. Great inducements to Agents. Send 
for Circulars to

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S 57 PufhchHd!0NSM0^SSBS:
20 bbls; Vacuum Pan S 
5 puns. RUM: 1 cases 

10 cases BITTERS;
88 boxes FIGS;

248 hf-boxes do.
The above* Sale will take place at Hare’s 

Wharf, where the cargo will be landing to-mor-
Consignees ofSchr®" StiFrancü labria.” 

Geo. E. Snider, Auctioneer.

EXCURSION TO FREDERICTON ! FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street,

. St. John, N. B..
July 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns k.

J
7SB;$87 King street.july 3

EXAMINE IT.GREAT REDUCTIONS the Clothing and Shirt 
TT factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overall 
Makers. Steady employment. 

jnne 19 tf T. R. JONES & CO.
SALESMEN . WANTED.-Two Young 

gand’il**16 ^ry 8r00(*a ^ra^e* Apply be- 

McMURTRY & BLACK.
Portland. N. B.

1VT WANTED.—Being about to publish
-LT-A. a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com
mence on the_ 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor

rectly. Address in own hand writing.
McALPINE, EVERETT & CO.,

Box 90 P. 0. St. John.

12th July Celebration.
Palmer’s PatentIN

MANTLES ! july 8JACQUELINE CORSET.JL have arranged for a Grand Excursion to 
b rederictoq, on

MON DAY, 13tli inst.
An Excursion Train will leave Ferry Landing 

at 7 o’clock, a. m., in time to take part in the 
Celebration and Procession, returning at an early 
hour the same evening.

The Band of the 62nd 
tendance.
Return Tickets for Gentlemen 

“ “ Ladies......
Tickets tan be had at No. 22‘ Germain street, 

and from members of the Order.
An' efficient Committee has been appointed, 

who-wiit endeavor to make this one of the most 
enjoyable excursions of the season.

A. G. BLAKSLEE,
Sec. to Com. 

july 9 3i

tween E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms1

june 10 tf
Our entire Stock of

T'XRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
J-J best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 
out in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior .to ony other Corset now in use. 
because its peculiar style of catting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in Tills Form I 
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

Silk and Cashmere Mantles,
JACKETS,

Capes and Costumes !
Are now offered at COST PRICES.

LIKELY,

No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

43“ Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

Battalion will be in at-
ap 18$2.00.
A GENTS WANTED.—Iq Nova Scotia 

-aTX. Prince Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Life in the Fa 
West. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Me 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N, B 

may 16

1.00.

THOS. SULLIVAN.
Chairman.CAMERON Special Notice git.

& GOLDING, NOTICE.Barnabee Concerts ! t%csteof
All goods remaining in the Anchor Line Ware- 

"" house after to-morrow, 7th inst., will be sent to
the Customs Warehouse.

. SCAMM ELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

cargo per Steamship “SI-
T°o^|^eAWfi,']l^r0eie[ICînSgmTa!=flp0„0^
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room, 

june 23 tf

June 27 55 King Street.
^^S I am travelling through the conn try ^ and
will sell out my Le ise of the titore^No. 96 °Union 
street, to any responsible party. The stand is 
good, and rent very moderate. Apply to the 
Subscriber, FRED. N. MOFFATT,

96 Unidir street,

inly 3 tf

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Thursday and Friday Evenings,

MARRIED. july 6

$0* 5>ale."DRANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw OU r, 
I) do. Dry Paint j

Putty.
On the 9th inst., by the Rev. II. Pope, Jr., 

Joseph Pricharp, Jr., to Elizabeth Stymbst, 
daughter of J. II. Bartlett, Esq.

Or next door, to
MR. JÔHN HOPKINS.do.

Just received by Safe For Sale.LAWTON BROS,.
2 King Square.

July 16th and 17th. PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S
Dancing Academy,

SHIPPING NEWS. june 20 dw
fTVHE management take pleasure in announcing 
JL that taey secured the services of the Emi
nent Basso and Humorous Y( calist,

MR. HENRY C. BARNABEE,
For a series of Summer Concerts, who will appear 

as above, assisted by the following Artists ;
MISS CLARA .B NICHOLS, Soprano.
MISS A. R. CLARK, Contralto and Ac

companist.
MR. W. J. WINCH, Tenor, Solo Tenor or 

the Boston Handel and Hayden Society and 
Apollo Club, and

MISS P ERSIS B ELL, the Talented Young 
Lady Vlollnlste.

Admission 50 cents. Reserved Seats 75 cents
Doors open at 7.15. Concert at 8.
Tickets on sale at J. & A. McMillan’s, july 9

CORNMEAL. A SUPERIOR SAFE, with Combination 
XX Lock, in perfect order and condition, is 
offered tor sale by the Maritime Bank, the same 
being not quite convenient for their new offices. 
Enquire at the Bank.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

July 8th—Bark King Oscar, 350, Abrahamsen, 
Sandtord, Wm Thomson Sc Co, bal.

9th—Stmr Glendon, 175, Sulis. Portland, J D 
McDonald, flour, Ac.

Schr ^llangatira, 1U7, Laverty. Poston, H W

Schr Curonella, Annault, Bellivue Cove.
Schr Laloah, Welch, \Y'estport, NS.

CLEARED.
July 8th - Bark Unanimn, 746, 

lin, A Gibson, 669,224 tt deals, 26,240 ends.
Bark Venus, 734, Ritchie. Liverpool, A Gibs 

686,751 ft deals, 20,146 ends, 19,883 ft boardsi 
700 pickets.
rigt Leonora, 181, Braily, Sligo, Carvill, Mc
Kean A' Co, 194,191 ft deals, 7127 end

Schr Kittio Stevens, 134, Anderson,
A Cushing <V Co, 138,109 ft boards.

Schr ElizaB Beard, 101, Lewis, Maaquash, NB. 
b.il.

Schr Prospect, Atwood, for Annapolis.
9th—Bark Eulalia, 513, Bergstrom. Liverpool, 

Guy, Stewart & Co, 482,831 It deals, scantling 
and cuds.

Brig Nancy McSweenoy, 197. Reynolds, Cork 
Qnay.Guy.Stewart at Co. 204,083 ftdeuls a ends.

Scnr iris, 113, Buckard, Vineyard Haven lor 
orders, D J Seely, 75,000 laths.

Schr Active, 125, Haskins, Hillsboro, bal.
Brltlah Ports.

CANTERBURY STREET, off King at.,

JS ne V^E nYnG® recep^on Pupil8» DAY
To arrive—hourly expected :

400 BBME.?L?d
the whan, 

july 7

Kiln-dried CORN- 
lor aale low from

GEO. MORRISON, Je..
12 and 13 South Wh; rf.

J. W. H. ROWLEY, 
Manager.july 2 6i

PHOTOGRAPHY DAYS OF TUITION

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o'clock, p. u. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.3J p. m.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms.
Quadrille Soiree every Wednesday 

evening.
Tickets can be obtained on application to the 

Professor at the Academy.
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.

June 27

FOR SALE.
rpHE well-knowm PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mh Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business mm. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uuexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES hINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

Beater-Pressed Hay.
1QA rpiDNS BEATER-PRESSED HAY. 
JL v_/ .A. in good order for shipping. For 
sale low*

july 7

Nickerson, Dub-

WM. A. SPENCE.
iN orth Slip.B

is.
Barbadoes, D. MAGEE & CO. SEAL OILS.

ap 131TTAVE Reduced Prices of a lot of HARD and 
XL SOFT FELT II ATS, suitable for Farmers’ 
ami Mechanics’ Working fiats.

Also—An assortment of FINE PHILADEL
PHIA FUR HATS. Block Mode Nutria.

51 KING STREET,
Hat Warehouse and Factry.

Noble & Hoare’s London Varnish,C^AfHL ®team ^e®n0(^ FADE SEAL 

5casks STRAW SEAL OIL.
TTIOITJSD—On Saturday, a SILVER WATCH. 
X The owner can obtain the same by proving 
property and paying^ex^en^PATT^^ON'S 

juno 29__________________ No. 51 Kjng asreet.

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
rr/TJ USUELS P. E. island seed ÔUUBoats F^aieio»

North Slip.

The above will arrive in a few days from New
foundland.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Point DuChene.

july 9
TUST RECEIVED-A large Stock 
U above celebrated VARNISH, 
low by

june 80 dw

July 4

VTOW LANDING.—260 Cwt. CODFISH, very 
H superior quality. For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
july 6

of the 
For sale

LAWTON BROS., ^ 
2 King Square.

1 4-0 PWT’ ^DLLOCK.—For sale low
MASTERS Ic PATTERSON, 

til South M. Wharf.
ARRIVED.

At Belfast, 22nd lilt. Eva, from Miramichi. may 11july 8 19 South M. Wharf.

Academy Concert.
A concert will be given in the Academy, 

to-morrow evening, for the benefit of 
Prof. King, a talented pianist and singer 
who has just returned from studying 
music in Europe. Prof. Kiug will be as
sisted by Mr. Fred. P. Robinson, Miss 
Williams, Mrs. Chris. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Pcrley, and Messrs. Wilson, Horn, Byers 
and Burnham. See the very attractive 
programme in another colrfmn.

Matrimonial.
- Centenary Church was the scene of a 

wedding this morning that attracted 
many sightseers. The happy pair left 
for Halifax by the morning train.

The 81000 Race Off.
Last evening, promptly at the appoint

ed hour, Capt. Leavitt was on hand at 
the Market Square with M. Rlackall's 
black stallion. The horse looked able 
for his twelve-mile trot, and the driver 
looked determined. The stakeholder an
nounced that the money was in his hands, 
and the race was called. At this point 
Mr. Frink decided that he would not risk 
his life driving over the rough Loch Lo
mond road with Capt. Leavitt and that 
horse after dark. So he agreed to for
feit the first deposit, of 820, according to 
arrangement, and stay at home. The 
horse was started by the stakeholder lor 
the benefit of the assembled crowd, and 
the Captain drove up Chipman's Hill, 
along Union street to Sydney, and then 
returned with the horse to the stable. 
A number of persons went out to be at 
Banker’s when the Captain arrived, and 
were very much disappointed. Those 
who stayed at home and assisted in dis
posing of the forfeited deposit enjoyed 
themselves better.

gto StlegtaplL
Canadian,

British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press. 1
New York, July 8, p. m.

The Gth regiment of cavalry has bee 
ordered to the scene of the Indian depre 
dations. The War Department do nc 
conceal their apprehensions that this oui 
break may prove of a most serious chat 
acter unless speedily checked.

Havana dates 4th, report business ver 
dull. Public vaccination has been estab 
lished owing to the prevalence of small 
pox. Yellow fever Is also prevalent.

London, July 8.
The Morning Standard, reviewing tb 

proposed Reciprocity Treaty between lb 
United States and Canada says : 
adopted it will establish a séparai 
North American Zollverien in regard ti 
all essential articles, of trade between th 
United States and the Dominion, exclud 
ing England from the Canadian markets, 
like a foreign and less favored nation 
The Canadian frontier will be virtual! 
obliterated, and the absortion of th - 
British North American Provinces b. 
the United States becomes only a matte, 
of time.

1

Springfield, Mass., July 8.
The five mile race between Geo. Brown 

of Halifax, N. S., and William Scharff o 
Pittsburg, Pa., for 82,000 a side and the 
championship of America was rowed on 
the Connecticut, opposite this city, the 
latter part of this p. m. Both men were 
in excellent condition, and the water was 
as smooth as could be desired.

In the start Scharff soon took the lead 
and held It for about a mile when Brown 

■overhauled him,and thereafter kept ahead 
till the end Of the race. At the turning 
stake Brown was about a length ahead 
and daring the first mile of the home 
stretch increased his lead several lengths. 
During the last mile, however, Seharff 
made an occasional spart and somewhat 
reduced the distance between the two 
boats, but Brown had the race in his own 
hand and came In a boat length and a hall 
ahead in 36 minutes and 45 seconds.

The race was perfectly fair throughout, 
and an honest trial in which Brown 
proved himself the better man. A large 
amount of money changed hands on the 
resnl, of the race Brown was_the favor
ite with betting men.

Oar Water Supply.
Several persons have complained lately 

that the pipe water contains ranch foreign 
matter, and if allowed to stand, speedily 
emits an unpleasant smell. A correspon
dent had-some of it boiled and then kept 
standing for some time. The surface be
came covered with a grey scum, which, 
when dried, became an impalpable pow
der, having a slightly unpleasant odor. 
He has sent ns quite a large sample, but 
we cannot tell what it is. Probably it is 
vegetable matter of some kind.—Free
man.

On some occasions the water has been 
so charged with earthy matter as to re. 
quire straining. If Superintendent Mur
doch is sincere in his advocacy of total 
abstinence he will be careful to keep the 
filters at the reservoir in good order, as 
objectionable water is a good excuse for 
indulgence In beer.

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
A Girl killed by Lightning—Other*

Stunned—Sickness in the Militia- •
Camp.

Shediac, July 9.
There was one of the most terrific

storms of thunder and lightning here 
last evening that we ever experienced. 
It came upon ns with extraordinary sud
denness, and raged for about forty 
minutes with great fury, frightening 
many a sinful soul into devout résolu-* 
lions.

Iu the height of the storm a girl by the 
name of Welling, twelve years of age, 
was struck by the lightning and killed. 
Eight or ten other persons were render-* 
ed insensible for a time by an electric 
shock.

At Henry Scovil’s place trees were 
splintered and window glass broken.

The weather is fine to-day.
The health of the troops in the Militia 

Camp is decidedly bad.

Lilt of Passengers per 8. 8. Napoli lor 8t- 
John, N. B.

From Glasgow :—John, Jane, and Mar
garet Henderson ; Rebecca, Eliaa, Robert, 
George, and Helen McFadden, and in
fant; William, Jane, Archibald, Elizabeth, 
and Thos. McMahon Dnnsmare.

From Liverpool :—Hans G., Kirstine 
L., Kirstine M., and Ami M. Laursen.and 
Infant; Carl Ctn. Schmidt.

Parsimony Punished.
A scene occurred at the Nova Scotia 

beat the other morning that created a 
g >od deal of amusement for the bystand
ers. 4 gentleman, a retired merchant, 
purchased a salmon and wished to send 
it to some friend across the Bay. He 
hired an old man who earns a livelihood 
by doing odd chores, running errands, 
&c., to carry it to the boat. Here he met 
the man and asked how much he wanted. 
The man said five cents. The merchant 
put his hand in his pocket and, after 
some time, managed to find a Yankee 
flve-cent piece. This he tendered to 
the man, who indignantly refused 
to take it. High words arose, 
the man refused to give up 
the salmon, the merchant tried to take it, 
and quite a row ensued. In the struggle, 
while the two were pulling at the salmon 
the head came off, and the merchant fell 
backward on the wharf and into a lot of 
pickle and salt that had leaked from some 
fish barrels. His clothes were complete
ly saturated with the dirty pickle, and he 
looked anything but a pleasing picture as 
hi picked himself up. The man then 
generously forgave the debt, seeing that 
a black coat had been spoiled, and bless
ing him, retired from the scene of the 
contest. It was generally considered 
that the loss of a coat was good punish
ment for trying to beat a poor man out 
ol five cents.

(Special Telegram to the Iribune.)
Reciprocity Condemned—Another 

Minister—Personal.
Ottawa, July 9.

At a late meeting of the Montreal Board 
ot Trade very general fears were ex
pressed that the Reciprocity Treaty would 
in some particulars prove disastrous to 
the commercial interests of Canada. Re
ciprocity in the Atlantic coasting tradb 
is deemed absolutely necessary. The 
Board meets in September to pass defi
nite resolutions.

A fourteenth minister will soon be tak 
en into the Cabinet to represent Britlsl 
Columbia.

It is said that the Government wIP 
soon induce Edw. Jenkins to resign his 
Agency-General.

Hon. Isaac Bnrpee has returned.

London, July 9.
THE FRENCH MINISTRY RESIGNED

yesterday, but President McMahon re
fused to accept their resignations.

A NEW PROGRAMME.
It is stated that McMahon will send a 

message to the Assembly requesting it 
to hasten its action on financial measures, 
then adjourn for several months, and on 
reassembling proceed definitely to or» 
ganize his powers.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.
Mr. Bourke introduced in the Commons, 

Wednesday, a bill amending the Interna
tional Copyright law, which was real 
once.

TI-IE

ACCIDENT

PROROGATION.
It is reported that the English Parlia. 

ment will be prorogued Aug. 8.
THE INDIAN FAMINE.

Despatches from Calcutta state that 
800,000 natives are now employed on the 
relief works, a million less than three 
weeks ago. Half a million are still sub
sisting on the charity of the Government 
and the public.

Insurance Company !
OF CANADA.

SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G. 
..............JOHN RANKIN. Esq-

President...........
Vice-President 
Manager a Secretary...EDW’D. RAWLINGS.

ALL SERENE.
The Saltan has written to the Khedive 

of Egypt, cordially confirming the good 
relations between the Porte and Egypt.

THE SPANISH REPCBI.IZAN ARMY 
has been reorganized, and is divided into 
two corps. The first, under Moriones, 
will operate in Navarre, the second, 
under Caballos, will watch the Ebro dis
trict. The strength of the combined 
army exceeds 30,000 men, with 79 guns.

VTIHE business of this Company is strictly 
A confined to

I nsurance Against Accidents.

SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by this Company.

School Exhibition.
The Advanced Schools of the city as

sembled in the Mechanics' Institute this 
morning. Many appeared in white or 
light gloves. The best hats were carried 
in the hand, and as a general rule the 
heads of the girls were decorated with 
flowers, either natural or artificial. The 
Institute was uncomfortably warm, and 
fans of all colors and kinds were used by 
the pupils. The boys were not as much 
admired as thé girls, but were much more 
noisy. Many spectators were present, 
who seemed very much pleased 
with the exercises. The dialogues, 
recitations, readings and music were 
considered very creditable. It was 
apparent that the pupils were specially

DEFINITE BONUS
TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

On Policies that have been -1 years in continuous 
» tistenoo, without causing claim, the Sixth 
Year’s Assurance will be Granted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY

Dominion Accident Company
Devoting itself entirely to the business and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

C. E. L. JARVIS, 
General Ageut

june f For New Brunswick and P. E. Island.

f
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^ : A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION-

A Romance of the NeedJc.
BY ROCKAFELLOwT.

£ PAGE BROTHERSFLOUR. satss^wmm tetteFLOUR.jFtmnnsifttmum
JJAVE received a^furt^dr^stippl^ of new and

Foreign markets, in. Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the best 
makers ; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES, 
Bracelets. Earrings. STUDS, Solitaires, Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great vnriets ; A large 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grottes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter-, Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands^Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets. Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. : 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knivcc, Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives. Juvenile-Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
________ 41 King street

IN STORE :
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUR.—
Our Mflls, 
Marshall’s XX, 
Peacemaker,

*1 5000 B FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion between Glasgow, Liver- 

, London and St. John,
N. B., via Halifax.

i.
In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off. 

Lived a lonely, contented old “bach,”
Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch.

Spinks Major,
WhitejFrost,

Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario, 
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port Hope,
Tea Rose, Bowman’s,
Bakers’s Choice, Chinquacovsy,
Union. Mode) M, ,
Ouatenna, McKinnon s.
Canadian, Anglo-Amerwan,

pool

<\ A)Established 1840. ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Service.

1II.
pvü

Wa
With bis out, and his dog, and his little pet

Our hero,e,'twas said, wanted nothing ;
But needles wore sharp, and would frequently

So he oil went with holes in his clothing.

lOF E1

11London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830. '

■M*CUNARDÎUNE. Graham. OFor sale byThe first-class full-powered Steamship
TYRIAN, WM. Lawson, Commander,

HALL A FAIRWBATIIBR.fun, 8
35 DOCK STREET. SIlaHBHEhi Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ..............$100.000

■"ITTILL be despatched in the regular fort- W nightly line from Glasgow and Liver
pool for Halifax and St John, (unless prevented 
by unforeseen circumstances), as follows, viz

From Glasgow.............Saturday, July 4th.
From Liverpool.........Tuesday, July <th.

To ensure shipments by this steamer, cable 
orders should be forwarded at once.

For rates et freight and passage, or other par
ticulars, apply to

ÿfocre no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declared he could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

The British ami

C AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, "Battvia.

Er
Marathon,
Parthia,

[Samaria,
, Saragossa;

Received from Boston :

juno 20 Is.ft 13AGS COCOANUTS; 
t) £> 5 bblfl. Rhubarb; 5 crates Onions; 

2 boxes ORANGES; 1 box LEMONS;
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

June 26

“.CASTAl VA.”

i^umalUk1^n^nfrdfemF,-rei>rëmium,: 'ISV
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’e Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sab-Agent.__ may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel'W^egetablo 
preparation, made chiefly fLZn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iu tho 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. » —

properties of Dr. Walker’s 
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. .

Sold by all Druggie ta and Dealers. *

Aleppo, 
Bothnia, 
Cuba, 
Kedar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

IV.
Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, 

Or read in his morning j ournaL 
Of the wonderfhl stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

Atlas,
Calabria,
Hecla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at on r office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. __ „ ^

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offic

Wm. Cunard, 28 Pall Mall, London •
D. k C. Macivkr, 8 Water Street. Liverpool j 
Burns & Macivkr, 12 Place de la Bourse, Paris ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall k HÀnington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 27.

JOSHUA S. TURNER. FRESH BIRD. SEED,SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agent. Anchor Line. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
July 2

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” Hemp, Canary and Rape,v.
Having fnlly determined to get a machine. 

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For ah hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.
BAY VIEW HOTEL,From London, received by thii Steamer.CHANGE OF DAY.

NOTARY (PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

> ~Cuttle Fish and Sand Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - -] Proprietor.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of
the Steamer, at R-£^NPTt fttrther notice, the 

U Steamer “CITY OF 
ST. JOHN” will leave her 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY And SATURDAY Morning, at. 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at St. Andrews 
Mid St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
tne Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. e 

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “Cochitute,” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance. .

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

vi.
“ Wheeler AlWilson” theFor some thought the

And others the " Wilcox A Gibbs,” 
Whileothers affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

gplO ALSO ON HAND.es.
On Consignment.

PRESSED HAY.
fJlHB Subwriber, having leased the above welL

SIENT BOARDERS on the meet favorable 
terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading nubile and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Penman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb 21 ly

J. CHALONER, 

Cor. King and Germain sts.
K(\ rpONS TE BEAR

Also—Î2 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5__________________

June 19
VII.

Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best.
The last one, I think, was . thaker.

'frill.
So «ret to the “ Wheeler A Wilsen” he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the^endof each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

IX.
Then down to the agent of " Florence” he went. 

And told him the part that was slack.
So the “ Florence” a certain advantage bad

By the feed that could make it sew back.

x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed.
He feared the minutiæ might get out of fix. 

And could never be wholly redeemed.,

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines ip the West.
That four different -stitches with It they could

And from four he might sore get the beet

Fresh English Groceries,
TTTE have now open for Retail our full Stock 
W of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of :— 

150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson; 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put iu> by Batty. 
Lazenby. Crosse k Blackwell, Barnes and 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud 

SARDINES;
Calf’s foot Jelly, put up by Crosse k Blackwell: 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, supeiffne and 

double superfine;
Epp’s Homoepathic COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee;
30 do*. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly k Palmer's 

Fancy Biscuit,
Chedder. Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE:
1 case fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts;
2 cases preserved and crystalized GINGER;' 
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal;

patent Barley; 1 ease Ridge’s Patent Food; 
ROOT GINGER.

We offer tho above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market 

For sale by
R. E. PÜDDINGTON k CO..

Charlotte street

Wm. A. SPENCE

Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.
18 7 1.

Landing ex S. S. Sidonian:

QZk TZ'EGS BAKING SODA;OU .XV 25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Rice. 
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. J*.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

INTERN1TI0N1L STEAMSHIP CDMPJ11Ï
WILLIAM WILSON

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE HO SPICE MILLS,

Summer Arrangement.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

/~VN and after MONDAY, June 15th, the 
Steamers of this Company will leave 

Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eistpqrt, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brown/'$r St. An-
dlNo8claims for allowance after Jouve the 

warehouse. „ , . ,
Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday only up to 6 0 'felflSHOLM,
Agent

TheJune 25 s celebrated

W. A. SPENCE,
N«. 7 Waterloo Street,41 Dock street.nrnyl» Produce Commission Merchant,

UNION LINE ! OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
AND DEALER IN

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

For Fredericton, Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP, Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.Jl.50.FARE..........

S TW EST 0 N n t i If art b er 
noticeb-W»'Iwve IndUntown 

irvUiPEiviLiun, can
ing at intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobiqne, 
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at

39 Dock street.

rpHIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 
JL dinary property of affording immmediate 
relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons. Salt Rheum, «tec., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :— 

St. John, N. B., June 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. Laioson : Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended.

at moderate" ratesDJR.tlI-.RRN supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction.june 20 'ST. JOHN, N. B.

EXPEEbS LINK. 35 DOCK STREET. CRYSTALS AND SPICES
For Fredericton. Ground or Pulverised t) order.

A LORDLY.Reoeived this day per steamer :

K T7URKINS CHOICE BUTTER:
U Jj 2 ^^jogjjuX^s^lfRNER

CORNMEiL.

ap 8
_____ $1,60,

Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 
the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique 

and the Grand Falls.

PARE, Victoria Dining Saloon. xXII.
Oar hero replied. “ What’s the use of the our !

If one of the stitches is beet.
Why that is the right one to use all the time,' 

And what will you do with the rest ?

W13

Agricultural Societies
june 27

Yours, Ac., 
Rev. J. PrINC*.

St. John, June 4,1873.
2o AbielLawson. Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect 
I take much pleasure in recommending 
those similarly afflicted.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack df rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours truly.

Lb vi H, Young.
Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 

while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last,_ I 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, 73.
Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

XJ N6t«mefr?fthii îinewiU
leave Jndiantuirn for Fred- 
ericton every MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ings at the same hour _ . _ _

49* Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate.

Freight reoeived at the Warehouse at Indian
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 

J«nce.
Jane 27

Lobsters ! Lobsters ! lobsters !Landing ex schr. Martha A. : y

1 f\r\ “OBLS. Good Kin Dried CORN- 
X UU JL> MEAL. kj

12 and IS South'Wharf.

may 5
XII. "Y^ILL please take notice that^the Subscriber

following GCHÎD? at cheaperPand better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

3 r: 1 -

The 14 Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vidnly he 

And the "oAorne” broke down on a fell.

0YSTERS.S20YSTERS;j20YgTÊRS !Insolvent Act of 1869. cure, 
it to 

Gko. M. Bdsti.v
The

But theinn. 25
In the matter of Hesaï S. Bess, an Insolrent.

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING 
agen ersr.

“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
In WOOD and IRON, made by “The.Oshawa 

Co.,” “ The Ricnardjion Co.” and 
“ Frost k Woods.”

I ^STER^U9tdrOYSTER<5Ar8h'8hPfIy,Jl ^^vê
up in the best style.

Constantly on hand—
ICB CREAM AND SODA WATER.

apr 25 C. SPARROW.

A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
prepared, open to objection until the 

ninth day of July next, after which Dividend
WDato(fatthe City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, this 23rd day of June. 
A. D. 1874.

XIV.
^.™/X«."':L^:’ah.ed^de'ed” 

Tilfworried and vexed with his fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

The “ Finkle
ENOCH LUNT k SONS. 

_______________ ________ 41 Dock street.

! Steamer « EXPRESS’’ COAL. COAL.E. McLEOD, 
______ As8igpee. rpHE Subscriber is prepar 

JL missions .for the purchi

School Boohs. School Apparatus, 1 
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros., S. R. 
Wells k Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported apd forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’BROir,
may 19 dw 51 Prince William street.

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

od to receive Com- XT.jwne 24 12i ase of After trying in vain many other Machines, 
HeraUedVheretfe Ss!nge?lt ew Family" wa 

And tifey quickly relieved hi. distress.

XVI.
For here half, doled qiaohincs were engaged

In ptitehingofdifferentsorte,.....................
Which they did so complete, and with so little

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

xvii. • < . -
In lightness of running, in stiUaees and speed, 

In construction so simpie. yet strong.
Sure none but the "New FUmOySmger" would

Though he’d searohed through the infinite 
throng.

asp THK LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

Libra-
Windsor and Annapolis Railway. "VTOW landing ex steamer “Albert,” at! Cus- 

J>| tom House Wharf—A CARGO
HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

Made by “The Ithaca,” “The Whitcombe,” 
“ The Taylor” and “The Wisner. being the 

newestSELF-DUMPINGt RAKE.

JIREIGHJ^for.Kentville,

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. ' . ...

49* No Freight reoeived morning of sailing, 
lor Wuy Bill,

max 27______________ Agents, 39 Dook street.

GRAND LAKE !
Steamer ^May Queen.”

■'

Fresh Mined Joggins Samuel Nbaves.
*

25 QRŒhs:MlltiLto)^
Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected/

For sale.low while landing.

St. John. N. B., June 2d, 1873. 
For some time I have had Ague in the face, 

and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which > made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

HOUSE COAL.The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”
■ H. Crosby.T. YOUNGOLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next'.door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

For sale by Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all or the 
remedies in use for this disease but without any 
lasting effect. About throe months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, ana for general purposes X use 
no other, believing it the Best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir—In May, 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which 
moving all pain and soreness m 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism. * 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Go’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK*

150 doiep geythes; 1500doz. Rakes; 320 boxes 
Stones; 140 pdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swâths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdjs. Fork Handles.

june 24 2w

J. k 8. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson streeDANIEL PATTON.ap 27

PIG IRON.
S*g—SU ^St mi-k ‘ ‘ MA Y *QTIE E 1C ’ 

. will leave her wharf, Indian-
. •■■■■■■■» town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 

< mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trjp pf Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on fhe west side of Long Island.

1 A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-: ^rfiE^kt°ArLTir®HtBWAY.

39 Dock street.

xvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.
W. H. THORNE. In Store and Hourly Expected

LONDON HOUSE,NOTICE.
J. D. LAWLOR,

Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 
feb 25 40 King street.

CLOTHING HADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

350^Tone Scotch Foundry PI8 IRON, 

50 Tona^Amerlcan Foundry PIG IRON.Whole sale.
Tenders for Bridge over"the* Kennehec- 

cosis at Perry’syPoint.
had the effect of re- 
i in one night. I -Common Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &o.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
1 — AA T>Ar1‘bES8T REFINED IRON, 
_LOvJv/Jl5 well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; ;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.# 

106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ BB Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

“ YELLOW METAL, %tolK;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool ,
Outfits for vessels complete.,COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest mark et «des. 
ap 13 JAMES L. DtJN

A fuUIstock constantly on band.kfeAferl OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

FPUR TRIPS A WEEK ! APRIL 27, 1874. NORRIS BEST,The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

49“ All orders promptly attended to.
Q BALED TENDERS marked/‘Tender for 
O Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry’s_Point, (so called) 

) according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, ana at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac- 
oept the lowest or any tender. RELL y

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department of Public Works, \

Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. J may 231 d

’63 and 65 Water street.may 198t; JOHJV TO HALIFAX. G. R. R.
St. John, N. B., Jane 9th, 1874. 

Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having just re
covered- from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks', I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
beat remedy in use for similar cases.

X am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny.

St. John, N. B., June 9, 73. 
Mr. A. Lawson : Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
ago, I procured a bottle of your Linl- 
lade four or five applications, which 

have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Bklyka.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied fox Rheumatism, and always 
itisfation. Francis Quigley.

Dear Sir—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I,soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman. 
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John. N. B1

gave any relief.THE SUBSCRIBERScotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
Per steamers we have received":*. Steamer “Empress,”

FOB DIGS Y AND ANNAPOLIS!

cæ* £ith
AN and after MON- 

IY DAY, June 15th,
^ until further notice, the

Steamer EMPRESS will
--------------------- leave her wharf Reed’s

Point on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re
turning. will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. nu after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In erder to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
hoaltii or pleasure, the owners offer to the public

each week, returning same

f^ALLS the attention of those ‘wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing- Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
219

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
Making an assortment 

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

HOWE MACHINES !
2 2 CARefine<fs™AR^68 tas. Valencia
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Riçe; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Fnrragona Almonds; k5 bags do. Filberts; 10 
chests Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doz. 

» pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
n pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper; 2 
Saltpetre: 1 case RicketVs new Azure Blue; 
ses Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases'Sardines, etc.

N k CO. DANIEL & BOYD. some time 
ment. I m

All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

COOPER BROS., COAL. frpZP
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF LACE CURTAINSon,hii

kegs 
25 casPatent Power Looms,

X Grand Lake Rapids COAL. gives sa 
Abiel Lawson, Est* for the trip, return 

and SATURDAY of And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore :To Weave Plain Clothe, TwiUe, Drill», 
Checks, Ginghams, 4c., *c. C-

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c...*1.50

M ” Halifax................

150 cases McMurray's OYSTERSr 1 and 2 tbs.; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 tbs. 1 rkTkrh riHALDRONS GRAND LAKE JL VAJU V COAL, to arrive, 500 chalds. 

-of which will be Coarse Heavy Cord, suitable for
Reduced I?rices!2.00 MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

Thread and! Yam Polishers, dec-

.... 5.00
By steamer from Boston : 

77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

June 25

Also-knitting machines at re
duced prices.

Madame Demorest’s
Spring Style*.

Do.
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Chalds. Best Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,
Mill Street, May 23,1874.

June 13 « p Paper Patterns,

C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

6Q King gt. The Balance of our
ap 8BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

R. R. DUNCAN,
NOTTINGHAM LACE BLASTING POWDER. HARDWARE !asp 10 d w tfIgoRtmg G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Commission Merchant FIRE! FIRE! C. G. UE li 1 { VMAN,

McCullough’s Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Rjarke, and A.F. Nordman:
lOOO BLTILES* RED HEARTH 

200 boxes Window Glass;
75 kegs Blasting and FF. POWDER:
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short T ‘ ’ ’
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows; 8Peter 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire:
2 tons OVAL IRON, H to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Scotch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Looks, Steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons. 
Slate Pencils, Gun Cajps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Fouches, Thimbles, Gimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, eta. june 18

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.

AND
or Leno Curtains, 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,Trans-AMic Steam Packet Ships, AND DEALER Hi’

AT
IN STORE,

English and American Make.
A Rare Chance for a Bargain WHOLESALE PRICES !CIGARS, &c.,lFROM All Description, ,f Printing executed 

wMh despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Diilt 

IbibüSS, No. S3 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

Link Chain; 
Wright'e Vices;

LOllDM TO HALIFAX, and saint 
JOHN, N. S.

The splendid full-powered Stesmship
OLYMPIA...........

H. YOUNG. Commander,
Will be deowtohed from London, (nnlee 

tented by unforseen circumstances),.on

WEDNESDAY, August 10th,
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

To save carrying over.

WHOLESALE. 450 COOK STOVES WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.une 6 W. II. THORNE,

P. S.—4 few copies of Henry More Smith, is
theMunreo Trial.

.......... .WMT Tone, TEA BISCUIT.^AVED from the l^e premises on

HALF price:
81 Water st., (up stairs.)

may 1 tf “* _________
Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazardville, 
U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks k Lawrence,/limited) 
England. June 27

«L tv*. DJI.
at aboutpre-

TJttE CREAT ANTIDOTE
For Ckofara, Feyeza Small Pox, and all 

, * otiler Infectious Diseases,

WIRE FLY GAUZE. Per Steamship Andes,Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, *It te the intention of the Anchor Line.pro

prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
addition to the regular Fortnightly Steamers 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, ana directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their 
patronage.

The “Olympia” being a large, powerful and 
fast steaming ship, should command from im
porters their undivided support.

FREIGHT.

From London and Liverpool ;Hoedie’s Disinfectant, And a general assortment of
\YTE have this useful article 
YV Tinned and Plain Green.

in Landscape, rr pr r^ASKS BOILED and RAW OIL: 
I O KJ 50 bags FILBERTS;

40 casks Morton s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

TN POWER—The enly -one without Smell 
JL ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen,
?ntrSrBriM;^w^r^^ I wire plate covers,
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
oftensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

m ' R.D. McARTHUR.
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotteetreet, 

june 12__________________ Opp. King Square.

TJIIV WARE Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, HiÛe FI
At GUT RIB A HBVENOR’S |

Will be disposed of at the saiqe

Reduce^
If purchased before I move into n*y %ew vrp- 

mises. Don't forget
Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES.

ap 6 til 1st may ifOfUf ALLEN

BERTON BROS.june 16 fT^HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by X your druggist, may her obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,S Market SquareIn Blue and Tinned. may 16 64 Charlotte Street. II. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.Fine Goods COshiUinge and 10 per oentprimage,

Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
WALKING STICKS. "PRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 

XT fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER.

June 8____________ 20 Nelson street.
PINE TOILET SOAPS-Five eases Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

july 3 BOWES ft EVANS.

BOYS’ CLOTHING,BAG WALT.
.........13 Guineas

8 do. 
.......... 6 do.

Parties desirons of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
ifrom £1 upward.

NoJIill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HtAPifegON Bros................................. Glasgow
Hkndkbson Bros.........................................London
Brnmeson Bros.................................... Liverpool
T. C. Jones A Co.................................... Liverpool
Thos. A. S. DkWolf k Son........................ Halifax

Or here to

Cabin Passage..................
Intermediate do.-..........
Steerage do...................... .

Landing ex Louisiana;—

3250 BAGS Llverpo<>1 SALTe
IN STORE

TOO bags Ffno BUTTER SALT.
For sale by GEO. S. DkFORDST,

may 26 11 South Wharf.

Oysters and Baddies.
kkceived:

1 /A "DELS. SELECTED OYStERS; lu D 6 dozenFinin Haddi^.
For «le at

GLASS I Suitable for all ages.

SAILOB SUITS

In Drill Holland, Mareeillee and Blue Sergo.

Fancy Tweed, Bright end Navy 
Blue

CORNMEAL. 24 Doz. Walking Sticks, Almond, 
june 8

IV ALL SIZES. /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cas

pian, by the Wholesale Agent._

june 8

IN
For sale to arrive ex schr. ” Lizzie K„” from 

Boston ; L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.Holly, Orange, Pimento, Thom, 

Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes),
or THE BEST FINISH!

JUST RECEIVED:
SOBARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN-i rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 

X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

CLOTH SUITSHILYAKD t RUDDOCK.
.z -300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
*1 Side and Spiced RoJI Bacon, Juat reoeived at in a variety of styles with tune 8HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.jnly 3 LONG AND SHORT PANTS.

W. W. JORDAN.
SCAMMBLL BROS., Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street,
St. Jchn. N. B.

N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 
hursday, 25th June, forHalifhx and this,port, 
june W S. B. J

Receiving to-day;

rpONS CLEAR SIDE BACON;M X 1 case Spiced Roll Bacon.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

PRINTED BY
GrBO« aA/ ■

B@ok, Card and Job Printer
UUARLOTTB bTBKfff.

Butter* on Consignment
"1 / | fTMJBS Prime Dairy Butter.
XVF For sale low_._.

june13

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT10 Water Street.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.22 Germain afreet. june 20J. D. TURNERjuno 29 june 9june 25

I
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